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Christmas   |    Delivered Catering



1 x Whole glazed semi-boneless Kurobuta Berkshire ham (approx 9kg)

2 x Serves of baby gem cos, heirloom radish and baby pea salad

3 x Serves of white peach, buffalo mozzerella and spearmint salad 

2 x Serves of roasted dutch carrots and heirloom parsnips 

3 x Serves of cumin-roasted butternut pumpkin

Simplicity Christmas 
$195 

 
Feeds 10 people at $19.50 per person

Bountiful Christmas 
$550 

 
Feeds 10 people at $55 per person

Delivered CateringMaking merry since 1962

1 x Whole glazed semi-boneless Kurobuta Berkshire ham (approx 9kg)

2 x Serves of roast free-range turkey breast, onion and sage stuffing  
(5-7kg, serves 10-12 people, per serve)

3 x Serves of organic Nicola potatoes, roasted with duck fat and sage

2 x Serves of cauliflower Gratin, gruyere, chervil and brioche crumbs

3 x Serves of roasted dutch carrots and heirloom parsnips 

2 x Serves of baby gem cos, heirloom radish and baby pea salad

2 x Black forest trifle (serves 10 people)

Christmas Packages

3 x Serves of poached Queensland tiger prawns with cocktail sauce (12 prawns per serve, 36 total)

2 x Serves of freshly shucked Pacific oysters, mignonette sauce (12 oysters per serve, 24 total)

1 x Serve of wood-smoked Tasmanian Salmon with dill sauce (approx 1kg)

1 x Whole glazed semi-boneless Kurobuta Berkshire ham (approx 9kg)

1 x Whole roast free-range turkey, onion and sage stuffing (5-7kg, serves 10-12 people)

3 x Serves of organic Niicola potatoes, roasted with duck fat and sage

2 x Serves of cauliflower Gratin, gruyere, chervil and brioche crumbs

3 x Serves of roasted dutch carrots and heirloom parsnips 

2 x Serves of baby gem cos, heirloom radish and baby pea salad

2 x Whole traditional Christmas pudding with brandy anglaise (1kg)

2 x Black forest trifle (serves 10 people)

2 x Build your own pavlova (serves 12 people)

Feasting Christmas 
$980 

 
Feeds 10 people at $98 per person

Order online at peterrowland.com.au/delivered-catering

Gift yourself a hassle-free Christmas by ordering everything for your lunch, dinner 
or grazing table from us. From just $20 per person. Delivering up to Christmas Eve. 



A la carte

Poached and peeled Queensland tiger prawns with Peter Rowland cocktail sauce (12 prawns per serve) lg    61

Freshly shucked Pacific oysters, mignonette sauce (12 oysters per serve) lg       $36

Side of wood-smoked Tasmanian Salmon with dill sauce, lemon wedges (approx 1kg) lg      $63

Additional dill sauce lg, v            $13

Whole roast free-range turkey, pancetta, onion and sage stuffing, turkey gravy, cranberry sauce (5-7kg, serves 10-12 people)  $155

Whole glazed Kurobuta Berkshire ham with citrus relish (approx 9kg)       $213

Whole ready-roasted pasture fed beef fillet with red wine jus (approx 3kg) lg       $201

Glazed semi-boneless Kurobuta Berkshire ham (approx 5kg )        $156

Whole free-range turkey, dried wild fig and macadamia stuffing, turkey gravy, cranberry sauce (5-7kg, serves 10-12 people)  $155

Twin roast free range turkey breast, pancetta, onion and sage stuffing, turkey gravy, cranberry sauce (5-7kg, serves 10-12 people) lg  $137

Charred broccolini, black barley, tahini, wild rocket, barberries, chilli, lemon,        $6 
chardonnay vinegar dressing v

White peach, buffalo mozzarella, spearmint and pecan nut salad v        $6

Baby gem cos, heirloom radish and baby pea salad, buttermilk emulsion and pan crujiente v     $6

Organic Nicola potatoes, roasted with duck fat and sage         $6

Cauliflower Gratin, gruyere, chervil and brioche crumbs v         $6

Dutch carrots and heirloom parsnips roasted with honey and Dijon mustard, hazelnut dukkah v     $6

Cumin-roasted butternut pumpkin, date syrup and toasted sesame seeds vegan       $6

Seafood

Meats

Sides | individual serves

Delivered CateringMaking merry since 1962

Order online and we’ll deliver everything to you on the day you need it. All meats 
and vegetables come pre-cooked with instructions for re-heating. Simply remove 
food from the containers and serve on your Christmas platters. Then all you have 
to do is decorate the table, deck the halls and open the champagne.



Individual traditional Christmas puddings with brandy anglaise        $15

Sweet shortcrust tarts filled with spiced fruit (6 tarts per serve) v        $17

Whole traditional Christmas pudding with brandy anglaise (1kg)        $60

Black forest trifle (serves 10 people) v           $60

Build your own pavlova, fresh peaches, raspberries, toasted coconut,          $45 
farm cream, passion fruit and lime syrup (serves 12 people) v

Desserts

Fruit mince pies, build-your-own 
Christmas pavlova, black forest trifle, 

Christmas puddings with brandy 
anglaise (whole and individual)

Delivered CateringMaking merry since 1962

Dill sauce              $13

Christmas gravy              $10

Cranberry sauce              $10

Red wine jus             $10

Mustard              $10

Brandy anglaise              $10

Rowland cocktail sauce            $10

Additional sauces

Order online at peterrowland.com.au/delivered-catering



Delivered CateringMaking merry since 1962

Dietary Statement

Food Allergies 

Peter Rowland is committed to serving the highest quality products made 
from a diverse list of ingredients that we source from our best seasonal 
suppliers. Given the wide selection of ingredients we use, we are unable 
to absolutely guarantee that any products noted on our menu as being 
‘free’ of a particular substance do not contain traces of that substance 
that may cause you illness or discomfort if you suffer any allergies. 
 
Peter Rowland is happy to answer any questions about the menu, the 
ingredients we use and particularly dietary requirement, but we take 
no responsibility in relation to the choice you make and the selections 
you choose. 

Our dietary indicators are as follows : 
Dairy free  df 
Vegetarian   v 
Vegan    vegan 
Low gluten   lg



Since 1962 we have been dedicated to crafting events, 
whether it’s a wedding, cocktail party, conference or 
a gathering of friends. Each event is special to us and 
we bring the same sense of fun, creativity, style and 
imagination to everything we do. See our event packages 
or let us customise a package and menu specially for you.

(03) 9825 0000          enquiries@peterrowland.com.au           peterrowland.com.au


